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Men's and Ladles' Umbrellas 29c S1.25 Men's Shirts 50c $1.00 Men's Underwear 25c S1.25 g Sweaters 50c $1.50 Ladies' Kid Gloves 49c Ladies' Sample Corsets 39c
Men's and ladies' sun and rain Saturday we place on sale all Saturday we place on pale Men's and boys' all wool Saturday we place on sale Saturday we place on sale The Fuller
Umbrellas, in wood and Eteel

of liothschild's Shirts, with col-

lars in counectiou with the bal-

ance
Sweaters, in fancy stripes 3.300 pairs ladies' imported a jobber's surplus stock of

rods, natural and fancy han-
dles.

and cnffs attached and de-

tached, of the Rothschild stock high grade French Kid corsets. The lot includes Drug Co.'snegligee with separate and solid colors, turtle and the well knownThe most a ew York manufacturer's Gloves, in black and colors, followingextraordinary collars ajid cuffs, pleated golf sailor necks, all Hnttre (lock,colors, makes: American Lady, doit on sale at Jntdozens of the newest all worth to 1.50sample sizes, aup half thr recnlar jirlees, otebargain ever offered only shirts and white laundered II i-- H.. Thompwn'sG.ovo Fitting,worth to $1.50 price they ilion nbr tlieand neckwear up 'only onehighest grade pair pairone to each shirts. A gri every ec. Ttese are made of coutii, jeaa camp here,many of these that would to a cus- - and batiste,

sale
customer

Saturday
on 29c are

brand,
of

worth
the
Monarch

cele-
brated 50c sell regular25c tomeri. 50c sale

perfect 49c French
s.zes,

st'.yes,
latest 39cat choice

up to XI
Saturday5

SI,
from

choice
5c to

for
each price . . . . at J r,t..n-i- -

To
Men's
close out

Suspenders
all the Suspen-Rothschil- d

jouyour

ders
stock
the stisp-iide- re,

from
we

choice
give
the

of
worth

all 15c
25c

and 4 STOCKS ON SALE TOMORROW
to 81.60up a pair for

Men's Hose
We are offering all the men's
fin Hose from th f i
Rothschild stock at less J UC 3110
than half price Mens
Via and 3o hose ko for . 20C

$5.00 for Men's $15 Suits
Saturday, the great sale begins. We purchased 1.100 men's
suits from a prominent ew York manufacturer, at a marvel-ousl- v

low figure, and we will sell the entire lot of suits at a
price that will clear out every one of them in short order. To
give everybody a chance to secure a big bargain we will sell

only one suit to each customer. (None sold to dealers)
The lot comprises

Man's Skinner's$Wk
LVaaaaaHjT suits, worth $15.00,

fine ull wool worsted suits, in
VsfTffh'tw very neat ptt:erns. worth Si 2.50.

HJL .'Men's S 10 Oxford vicunas.
.Men's S10 caaslmere suits.

They are made in the very latest styles,
aad expertly tailored and finished.tA All go at $5 Saturday

This is an offer yon cannot afford o ratsj.

Boys' S3 Suits for $1.25 Younj Men's $6 Suits, 52.50

These are from the great
Reinhardt purchase and in-

clude fine vestee suits, ages
3 to S, and boys' e. knee
pants suits, agea up to 15
they are well made garments,
every seam dou- - tfl'f O S
ble stitched, w'thM I
up to 3, for

suits

40c and 50c Boys' Knee Pants at 19c n pair.
They are all left from the Reinhardt
include twills, Scotches cheviots, in ages 3 o 15. They
are strong enough for the rough and tumble boys,
nnri.fhw, re-- y ,ajae kino, you pay iOc and 50c for. as a rule I W O
Saturday's price ...

THEY INSIST ON EXPIATION

Eztoji Let OHraia Coart Know That

Puauizieat ii Still Dei2di

SOLDIERS WISH TO PUSH FORWARD

nrn.on for Deadlock at I'ekln Said
to 11 r n. DISrrence of Opinion

Concerning the rorcfi'
Future .MoTft.

Feb. 15. The Chinese peace
plenipotentiaries have replred to the
telecram from the court that the
decision of the forelsn envoys with respect
to the punishment for the Kulltjr is Irre
vocable, although the sentence upon Gen- - I

ersl Tune Fu Halans can be suspended
'until Buca time .as it comes within the
power of the court to place him In re-

straint, when his death will be de-

manded."
Although there have been no official com-

munications on the subject between the
envoys and the Chlce.e plenipotentiaries
'here have been long official consultations
between the latter and II. de Glrrs and
Sir Ernest Satow, the Rnsslan and British

A final reply from the court is
sot expected before the end of the sew
year celebrations, a' least ten days off. but
the envoys believe the, court must yield.

Count Wa'.dersee has Issued a formal

11

All Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method and beneScial

effects of the well known remedy,
Btbct or Fig, manufactured br the
CxurorJUJs. F10 Svbcp Co., illustrate
the value of obtaining the liquid laxa-
tive principles of plants to be
medicinally laxative and presenting
themin the form most refreshing to the
taste and acceptable to the aystem. It
la the one perfect strengthening laxa-t- i

, cleaiisine the system effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling on
to habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect from
every objectionable quality and sab-stanc- e,

and its acting ou the kidneys,
liver and without weakening
or irritating them, make it the ideal
laxative.

In the process of manufacturing- - figs
are used, as they are pleasant to the
taste, but the medicinal qualities o the
remedy are obtained from senna and
other aromatlo plants, by a method
known to the CAiuroKSiA'Fio Srr.cr
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial

and to avoid Imitation, please
wmember the full name of the Company
printed on the front of every package.
CALIFORNIA SYRUP CO.

sjls r&Axcztoo. cai.rr rrsTF TOKX, jr. T
Fw 4l by aU Cnnti U. Prico c. per bstUa,

Young men's and boys' suit.--,
sires 12 to 20 years, in all
wool cassimeres, twills, and
worsteds These would
retail regular for up to $3
and $6 Saturday, you get
your choice ot Jl "n.T.
the entire lot
for

that was purchase and
and

PEKIN'.
latest

Imperial

ministers.

lenotvn

overcome
freedom

bowels,

effects

FIG

declal of the statement tbat the Gemin
troops ar leaTlai; China. He aj-- he coaM
not nove one nithout Imtructions from
Berlin and that these bare not been

TIEN TSIX, Feb. 15. It l asserted here
that the real reason for the deadlock In
Pekin Is the difference between the forelcn
envojs and the military authorities, the
former farortnc the withdrawal of the
troops to Tltn Tsln. and the latter urging
a forward movement. It Is regarded as
possible that a certain power aiy advance
Independently should the deadlock

OPPOSES THE GARNISHEE BILL

Central Labor Cnlon Conlder 1'ro-poa- rd

Amendment a Flardihlp
to All. AVane-Carne- r.

The garnishee bill pending in the Ne-
braska legislature was the subject of dis-
cussion before the Central Labor union last
night. A committer consisting of Robert
Smith. C E. Herring and TV J Hunter,
representing the retail grocers of Omaha.
was present and brought the matter before

llNDlCTS MURDER

Prlnce-Kennd-y.

union, being to
of amendment, to the present pUc th. w,re ls8uea at in
7 fiMl .titration prosecutlpg attor
same basis as labor debts, and provide that
SO per cent of the wages of the persons em
ployed tn the state may be subject to garn
ishment after Judgment Is rendered.
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Gravely.
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Printing

Vawter. Graajllle, W.

obligation will be administered to
delegates at the next

The went Into executive session, at
the conclusion of It adjourned.
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Silk Tapestry
Squares

At 25c, 39c and i9c
Worth up to lard.

were parchased from well
New

draperies far spot cash at a
low and th e'er

the nwt barga.u
class and
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Hereys sale capture
lawyer, profes-

sional man want
what never been done

what can.

Saturday we will twelve hundred pairs

mma
MEN'S & SHOES

finest shoemaking

"HANAN Si SON"
the and strap and

"THOMPSON BROS"
ve-

lours calf and retail

for five dollars
six dollars Jjtg
seven dollars! price

eight dollars
Card from Kelley, Stiger Co.

Having
an exclusive Goods

entire of
Brandeb Sons, of Store, Omaha.

to at a sacrifice, money it us.
bought worth stock. Signed STIGER
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Keller Itadly Injured.
Henry was cut by a

thrown by Gerg Hendricks Armour's
yesterday, not badly Injured as

opposed thought he
be aroiMd all right within a

arresfed Hendricks offi
he was engaged trimmia;am topics particular lmportanee medical of

hit angered
,0mIUv Pt1nc'pI'!' without supping thlnk'hc

ought comprehend threw his prisoner further
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Ktller.

been arrested.
General Manager of the Armo-i- r

company said afternoon that
prosecute Hendricks h dkl

cot It probable Keller would.

Wife Ileater Arreted.
D. Fellows, who lives back of the electric

was weak and without any tpprtite at M streets.
and all run As I tj give was arrested yesterday by Officer Pierce
up, I got a bottle of Electric Bitters, and, tor abusing his wife- - According to the
after taking It, I as well as I did told by Mrs. Felloi. her husband
In my Weak, sickly, run pe.- - , came night. She
pi. always gain new life, rtreath nd that be a and

from use Try Sattsfac he she removed 1 from bis pockets,
tlon guaranteed, by t Co. fl he discovered the loss cf the mosey

ljcsts. irtsterday he to his wife
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dowa. was about

felt ever story
life." down home drunk

found had little money whiU
vigor their tana. slept

Kuhn Pries When
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in

our

and neighbors railed the police. This Is
Fellows' second offense la about two
but the first time he eluded the officers.
About a month ago Mrs. Fellows gave birth
to twins and both the mother and children
are very sick. Officer Kenworthy looked
around the house and found thero was
nothing to eat but a piece of dry bread.
There was no coal in the bin and the house
wu cold. Miller was notified
and coal and were seat to the
destitute family at once.

Improi eutent at
As soen as the weather will permit the.

of a new rack house will be
commenced at the South Omaha
Thirtieth and V street. The building will
be ISxO feet and two stories In height.
The plans are all completed and the ma-

terial ordered. Iron and brirk will be used
almost entirely in the construction of the
building. Some of the iron U te

and the order for brick was placed
tome time ago.

Mastr City Gosalp.
A. H. Murdock has returned from a trip

to Kearney.
Receipts of hoc from Iowa points to tht.

market continue heavy.
The Royal Areanura smoker last night

was an affair.
R. H Hathaway Twentieth and L

streets, has returned from Lincoln.
Dr Jamei A. Kelly expects to leave to-

day for a two week, visit In the south.
Mr and C. Egan. Forty-secon- d and

S streets, announce the birth of a son.
The melting of the snow ha. left the

downtown streets In a filthy
City Engineer Bea! Is making the. assess-

ment for sewer district Nos, Vn, life and
in

James Schneider Nineteenth and P
street, who has ben laid up with grip, is
murh better

Mr and Mrs Patrick Trainor were aiven
a surprise party bj-- their friends on Thurs-
day evening

Presld-- nt BuHa of the Board of Educa-
tion denies that Wolfe 1.

fend postal sample
Warns r's Onrw to

Safo Cr Co.
Putbeir, . iaentioa

abant
th

crowd

Soap, bar lTo
Woodbury's oji. liar .......... 13a
Droiuo ttnlntne Tahteta . HoJlfoofo'i llorated Talcam Pnwiler tinIIottcII's Antt.hnnf lao
I nmtr'i Kidney 4. urr ....... ... . OSta
Jap Hoic $oai. hnr ............ 7c
7lc Fountain Jyrlnse .......... 43o
7fte Hot Water llottlr 4So
Ote On lb prince .............. StOo
Vail Droii. Talcum Powder .... So
Lyons' Tooth I'orrder 17c
Malrlna I ream only .......... S7o
l'orionl't Ponilrr 27a
Teara' I ntrrnlril oap .......... ifyi
f o. bottle Witch tlacel 13a
10 o. bottle 'Witch lintel........ "
I'ernna. per bottle ............ l.oyrnp o( l ist 27c
KtrL.'s Danilrna (arc ... 4&c
1 oi. Ibtorbent Cotton ........ 3c
2 o. for 2c

Brushes at
Chamois at Half.

All sundries, etc.. at way belorr tha
recular selllnc prior..

the that will Omaha .

every doctor, every
man, every business

be Ve do
else

fc

A . rv

H- -

made two firms earth

See trade mark every

in leather enamel French calf Russia calf kids
box calf made

forforfor
CONCERN: determined

proprietors
for

cpposl'Ion

teenth

expensive.

members

roundhouse
understood

yesterday

Thursday

weekj,

Councilman
provisions

Brewery.

construction
brewery.

already

enjoyable
Mrs.

Mrs.

condition.

Superintendent

Warner.

Vmb

3tacela
Half Price.
Skins

be-

fore

HANAN

YO

sell

pateut

$3
All Kelley Stiver's Shoes

I on sale now at about

One -- Half
Price

I at Boston Store. Omaha

to be deposed at the expiration of his con-
tract.

! Rev W K Gray wilt ronduct rolteloas
service at the Albright Methodist Eptseo- -'
pal church on Sunday.

I Considerable interest l Mns taken by
live stock dealers here in the cattlemen's
convention In Denver March i.

i By the energetic work of the Board of
Health smallpox hit been completely
stanned out of South Omaha.

It Is rumored here that Orr-Ah- a amuse-
ment manager are nsrurlng on opening a
nrst-claf- s vaadevlUe theater in the Marl's
City.

W. P. Adklnf. president of the council
asserts that he 1 not a candidate for
mayor in the event of an election here
thli spring.

Yesterday City Engineer Beal staked out
sidewalks on the et side of Thirtieth
ftreet from T tn V street and on both slds

; of Thlrtj -- first s'reet from T to l street
Mrs. Emma Sager. lster of Mrs. C. H.

ninth street. Or-.ah-a. Mr Moody is book-
keeper for Becker Si Dean at the Live
Stock exchange.

Attorney A. II. Murdock denies that hi
has been at Lineoln working against Uv
reassessment clause In the aw charter.
He asserts that as a largn property owner
he has only been looking after his Inter-
ests.

SOLDIERS ARE ENDANGERED

Fort Robinson Snrgeon Reports PrT-alcn- ce

of maUpot Xear
Barracks.

A. H. Slmontea, surgeon at Fort Rob la
son. has notified the departmrnt at Omaha
that there are several cas of smallpox
near the head of Soldier creek, in Sioux
county, about five miles from the fort, and
that no measures" have been ob-

served thus far for Its suppression. As no
efforts are being made In the way of Isola-
tion of the cases, the surgeon expresses the
fear that the malady will be communicated
to the garrison.

Do You Know?
THAT the Kidneyi are tie only

B natural blood purifiers. 1

ei;" 11 . yi .11 . L . . 1 .in.a i an tne 0100a etui gt
throng-- h the Kidneys for purifica-
tion, as it grcs through the heart
for oxidation!

THAT if they be full of poison

that poison must affect every
organ 1

THAT they are very likely to be filled with uric acid (Kid-

ney poison; without your knowledge, because the Kidneys may be
diseased and not give forth any pain

THAT you cannot have good health and disordered Kidneys

THAT the majority per cent, of all diseases are caused by
unsuspected kidney -- poisoned blood t

THAT Warner's SAFE CUIE is the most wonderful and ben-

eficial medicine ever given to mankind 1 It cures the Kidneyt
and thss cures all the many disorders which kidney-poiso- n cre-

ates. It is the only recogniied specific It is the world's scpreme
medical blessing. It has cored thousands

FREE SAMPLE.
for tre
Safe

V.
this rlr.

Cntlcora

"rational

of those whom the doctors have given
up to die. It wilL cure you if used as
directed, faithfully, promptly, and it
sufficient quantity. Do not delay, bet
buy a bottle to-da- y.


